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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Modern medicine has concerned itself with the differentiation of health or normality from disease or abnormality
and with the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of the
latter.

In accordance with modern medicine, the physical

educator is striving to achieve the same basic goals,
except the educator works in the realm of preventive medicine through good physical fitness.
Physical fitness may be defined as, "the ability of
an organism to maintain the various internal equilibria as
closely as possible to the resting state during strenuous
exertion and restore promptly after exercise any equilibrium
which has been disturbed. " (3)
Physical activity is not only a basic need for the
sustainment of life, but within its diversity, it contains
all of the guiding principles which are essential in society
at large.

These principles, which are learned in the athletic

arena, will inevitably remain and permeate themselves through
out the life of the individual.
Educators are confronted with the problem of accur
ately testing the physical fitness of individuals and of using
the results of these tests to inform individuals of their current fitness levels and methods of improvement.
1

It is the hope

2
of physical educators that through the application of such
tests and the publication of their results, the level of
physical fitness in general will rise, and thus society
itself will improve.
NEED FOR THE STUDY
The parameters of physical fitness are many,

and the

testing of these parameters may take place in small labora
tories or large testing centers.

Researchers have been

evaluating physical fitness in terms of cardio-vascular,
respiratory, and neuromuscular performance under conditions
of activity and stress as well as rest.
Numerous tests of cardiovascular fitness have been
devised.

However, many of these tests require a high degree

of skill, knowledge, and expensive equipment.

Various

studies have enabled researchers to translate several of
these laboratory tests into field tests that can be used by
scientists and laymen alike.

The results of many of these

field tests correlate highly with laboratory tests.

The

availability of these tests has encouraged testing by
educators at university and high school levels.
Many educators feel inadequately trained for testing
the cardiovascular fitness of young children.

Therefore,

it is not surprising to find that most norms for field tests
of cardiovascular fitness are only available for trained
and untrained adolescents and adults.

3
It would seem logical that cardio-vascular fitness
tests for pre-junior high school children would provide
necessary information pertaining to the abilities, capaci
ties, and needs of these young people.

The results would

help guide the teacher and later ascertain the effective
ness of the physical education program.
PURPOSE FOR THE STUDY
The primary purpose of this study was to devise and
establish norms for a twelve minute run, that can be used as
measures of cardiorespiratory fitness for grade school
children at the Jefferson Elementary School, Charleston,
Illinois.
LIMITATIONS
The subjects were 201 volunteer boys and girls from
the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth grades at the Jefferson
Elementary School of Charleston,

Illinois.

Differences in

clothing worn on the test day, pre-run food consumption, and
prior running experience may have caused some variations
in the test results.

Chapter 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
It was the purpose of this study to establish norms
for the twelve minute run-walk test for third, fourth,
fifth, and sixth grade children at Jefferson school in
Charleston,

Illinois.

In an effort to become more familiar with other forms
of physical fitness testing, a review of the related litera
ture was made.

This chapter deals with a brief history of

cardio-vascular tests, and how they have been translated
into field tests that could be used outside the laboratory.
Society's interest in physical fitness often rises to
a peak when the threat of war or similar danger is apparent,
and then diminishes when prosperity is attained.

The desire

to maintain a fit society for the purpose of protection can
be traced back to antiquity.

According to Plato, the edu

cation of the day should be well rounded to include "simple
and flexible gymnastics and especially so in the training
for war. " (24)
It was not until the nineteenth century that scientists began to assess the fitness of the overall population
through anthropometric measurements, strength indices, and
cardio-vascular tests.

From these concepts it has been deter

mined by present day researchers that tests in the area of
4
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cardiac output are best for the assessment of physical fitness.
Cardiovascular endurance is defined as "the capacity
of the individual to maintain strenuous activity for a number
of muscle groups or the whole body for a prolonged period. "
(27)

The study of cardiac output was made easier by the

Italian physiologist, Angelo Mosso, through his invention of
the ergograph in 1884.

Mosso pointed out that "the ability

of a muscle to perform was related to the efficiency of the
circulatory system. " (7)
From Mosso's work other physiologists such as Cramp
ton, Mccurdy, and Lombard began to do work in the physiological
realm of cardiac output.

(7, 30, 31)

Early in the 1900's tests

such as McCurdy's, based on blood pressure before and after
exercise, were devised.

Cardiologists felt that within cer

tain limits changes occurred in the heart rate and blood
pressure upon assuming an erect position.

Arterial pressure

is maintained through changes in tonus of the blood vessels
as well as by changes in the heart rate.

The nervous system

coordinates the heart rate and vasomotor system in order to
bring about compensation for any failure on the part of the
organ.

Any change in the blood pressure which an individual

may show due to exercise or movement can be recorded, com
pared, and norms can be established. (25)
The test by Mccurdy measured the degree of compen
sation and evaluated physical conditioning on the basis of the
cardiac vasomotor mechanism.
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Another such test was the Meylon test of 1913 in
which cardiac output was measured by having a subject hop a
distance of one hundred feet, recording his heartrate at fif
teen second intervals, and determining a percentage between
the heartrates at different intervals.

(7)

The Crampton and Foster tests followed, but a test
by Schneider was believed to be most valid at that time.
14, 34)

(7,

Schneider's test was based on heart rates also, but

he felt that strenuous muscular exercise was necessary.
Schneider devised a system whereby the subject placed one
foot on a chair eighteen inches high, and at the command - go,
raised the other leg to the chair and back to the floor.

The

exercise was to be repeated five times in fifteen seconds.
Heart rates were counted upon completion at 60 seconds, 90
seconds, and 120 seconds.
While physiologists attempted to devise a test that
would significantly show the level of fitness of an indi
vidual, biologists and other scientists were using other
means to assess cardiac output.

Methods such as the re

breathing of carbon dioxide and the use of acetylene gas
were used.

(15)

Researchers at the Harvard Fatigue Laboratory found
that there was a linear relationship between oxygen uptake,
steady state work, and cardiac output.

Studies also showed

that stroke volume increased as the metabolic rate or oxy
gen uptake rose with increasing intensities of exercise.

7
One means of assessing oxygen uptake was through the
use of a treadmill.

The treadmill had been used to study

animals, but in 1928 the Harvard Fatigue Laboratory intro
duced a test to be used by human subjects.

(15, 22)

The

subject took a preliminary walk on a motor driven treadmill
at 3.5 MPH and on a 8.6% grade for fifteen minutes.

A rest

period was given, and then the subject ran for no more than
five minutes on a 8. 6% grade at 7 MPH.

Through the use of

the treadmill, the subjects were able to perform at maximum
effort.
cise.

Heart rates were taken before and after the exer
The subject breathed through a valve that measured his

respiratory gas exchanges.

The combination of these factors

enabled researchers to devise a test that measured physical
fitness.

The test estimated general fitness within reason

able accuracy but was very impractical for the testing of
large populations.
In 1931, the Tuttle Pulse Ratio Test was introduced.
(9, 14, 38)

The test was based upon the concept that an

individual who is in good physical condition will be less
affected by a given amount of exercise.

The test requires

that an individual step up and down on a bench for one minute
at a rate of twenty steps per minute.

During a rest period,

a recovery heart rate is taken, and then another one minute
work session is performed, this time at the rate of forty
steps per minute.

The results are placed in a formula and

and efficiency rating is given.

8
The test became widely used by physicians, because it
correlated very highly with reports of heart murmurs and
organic lesions, but little evidence was found to prove that
the test was a true measure of cardiovascular endurance.

(36)

Another similar test was the Harvard Step Test,
employing a twenty inch bench, a frequency of thirty steps per
minute, and a maximum duration of exercise of five minutes.
(8, 22)
These early pioneers laid the groundwork for others
to follow, and eventually many articles were written by author
ities expressing their opinions of the tests.

(28, 29, 33)

During World War II, the armed forces established a
battery of field tests which showed the fitness level of the
military population.

(5)

The tests became significant,

because they were given to large populations, and the need
for good physical endurance was evident.
One parameter of these military test batteries was
that of endurance.

Subjects were required to run distances

from 300 yards to one mile in a given time period.

Cureton

found a low correlation between the Army, Navy, and Air
Force tests and the Schneider Step Test.

(14)

The highest

correlation, +. 31, was found with the mile run.
In an effort to show the relationship between cardio
vascular tests, Cook and Weary found low correlation between
tests of cardiovascular fitness.

(10, 14)

However, Flanagan,

using the pulse ratio test, reported a correlation of - . 89
with a ratio index-of endurance determined by having a sub-
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ject run a sixty yard dash at maximum effort.

(17)

The sub

ject then ran a 220 yard dash while trying to maintain the
same speed.

Flannagan felt that sixty yards was not a suffi

cient distance to determine endurance.
Much difficulty was encountered in attempting to find
a field test that would correlate highly with treadmill re
sults.

(13, 20)

Throughout the war and beyond it, runs of 300

yards, one mile, and 300 yard shuttle runs, were used exten
sively by the armed forces.

(5, 14, 30)

After years of experimentation, Astrand et. al.
claimed that maximum oxygen uptake provides an objective and
valid method of evaluating cardio-respiratory endurance.
18, 23, 35)

(2,3,

In an effort to translate complex treadmill tests

into practical tools for physical fitness assessment, Balke
felt that a test was needed to measure the large masses of
people who have little or no access to laboratory facilities.
It was Balke's hypothesis that a running test would
achieve the best results.

Balke felt that ". . . the possi

bility of altering metabolic rates deliberately within the
range of functional competence by either going faster or
slower makes running and/or walking an ideal test activity."
(4)

He felt that if the run was too short, most of the work

would be done in oxygen debt, and if the run was too long,
fatigue and motivation would alter the results of the test.
He observed "that the improvements in physical working capa
city become apparent not only in treadmill or bicycle ergo
meter tests, but also in the performance of running two or

10
three miles. " (4)

Balke suggested a fifteen minute run/

walk as a means of assessing physical fitness.
Based on the knowledge gained from previous research
ers, Cooper devised a twelve minute run/walk test that has
become extremely popular all over the world.

(11, 12, 21, 39)

In

pilot study work, he studied 5, 000 Air Force men and found a
correlation of =. 90 between the distance one could run in
twelve minutes and the maximum vo
testing.

2

as determined in treadmill

From the results, he established norms that could be

used by adults, high school, and college students.

However,

no norms were established for the very young.
Perhaps the 600 yard run/walk test as proposed by the
American Association of Health, Physical Education, and Recre
ation has been used most often in the United States to deter
mine cardiovascular fitness of children.

(16,26)

Studies by

Askew showed that the 600 yard run/walk is a reasonable test
of an individual's endurance, but Bigbee and Doolittle state
that the twelve minute run/walk test is a more valid indicator
of cardio-respiratory fitness.

(1, 6)

They found a correlation

coefficient of +.90 between the twelve minute run/walk distance
and maximum oxygen uptake using junior high students.
It can be seen that since Mosso's invention of the
ergograph, researchers have been seeking a means of assessing
the physical fitness of the population as a whole.

(19, 32)

An acceptable field test of cardiovascular fitness for
young children (ages eight through twelve) has still to be
agreed upon.

However, in years to come, the twelve minute
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run/walk test may provide the best evaluative tool for
people of all ages.

Chapter 3
METHODOLOGY
In order to provide an accurate account of the twelve
minute run/walk test taken by the third, fourth, fifth, and
sixth graders of the Jefferson Elementary School and the work
done prior to testing, a description of the subjects and
testing procedures are presented in this chapter.
DESIGN OF STUDY
In an effort to gather volunteers for the study, per
mission to use elementary school children from the Charleston
school district was requested of the superintendent of schools.
Full details of the study, time involvement, and cost were
presented and accepted.

Permission was also requested of and

granted by the principal of the participating school.

The

parents were informed and permission requested from them
through a letter given to each child.

(See Appendix A)

Prior to sending out the letters, final arrangements
had to be made for the time, use of facilities, and equipment
needed.
FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT
After some investigation, the Lantz indoor track was
12
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chosen as the test site.

It was felt by the researcher that

testing at an indoor track would eliminate unfavorable cli
matic conditions.

It would also enable the experimenter to

control the subjects and gather test results more efficiently.
The track consisted of six lanes, 2 20 yards in circumference
with a black rubberized asphalt surface.

The average

°
temperature in the indoor track was 78 F.
Equipment used in the study consisted of safety pins,
tongue depressors, a calibrated healthometer scale to gather
weights, an aluminum measuring tape for heights, and large
black numbers placed on 5"X6" cards which the subjects wore
on the front of their shirts attached by two safety pins.
These numbers corresponded to numbers on the tongue depres
sors,

which they would carry during the actual test.
All of the information was placed on cards.

(See

Appendix B)
DESCRIPTION OF SUBJECTS
The subjects in the study consisted of 201 male and
female members of the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth grades
of Jefferson Elementary School, Charleston, Illinois.

A

more complete subject description may be found in Appendix C.
All of the subjects had some form of running experience,
either through physical education class or an early morning
run program.
It was decided that the home classroom for each grade,
which met at 10:00 A. M. on the test dates, would be chosen
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for the study.

This was done for the sake of convenience

and to make the selection as random as possible.

For the

201 members of the study, the average height was 141. 49 cm.
The average weight was 35.83 kg. , and the average age was
10 years, 7 months.
All subjects were instructed to wear loose fitting
clothing and tennis shoes the day of the test.

They were

also instructed not to participate in any form of running
either in physical education class or in the early morning
run program the day of the test.
THE TWELVE MINUTE RUN-WALK TEST
Phase I
The subjects arrived by bus at Lantz Gymnasium after
a ten minute ride from Jefferson School.

Upon arrival they

were greeted and quickly placed in a single file.

They walked

100 yards and lined up adjacent to the inside wall of the
indoor track.

At this point they were given a score card, on

which they placed their name and date of birth.

Their home

room teachers were asked by the experimenter to assist the
subjects with proper birth dates and names.
Phase II
Phase two consisted of height and weight measurements.
Here the subjects were weighed to the nearest pound on a
healthometer scale and an aluminum measuring tape, which was
attached in a fix position on a wall, aided in determining

15
the height to the nearest centimeter.

Upon completion of the

measurements, the subjects received a number which was placed
on the front of their shirts with two safety pins.
Phase III
During phase three, the subjects were taken to the
starting line.

At this time, Eastern Illinois University

students, acting as lap counters, took charge of four
subjects each.

The counters took the subjects' score

cards, and the subjects received a tongue depressor corres
ponding to the number on his/her shirt.
were doublechecked.

Names and numbers

When twenty subjects had been pro

cessed, they were sent to the next phase.
Phase IV
Phase four consisted of a brief orientation.

The

subjects were instructed not to start too fast but to relax.
They were also told to run in the first two lanes.

If they

felt like stopping any time during the run, they could but
should continue to move and resume running as soon as pos
sible.

They were also reminded to keep a good pace through

out the run, not to go too fast or too slow.
They were told that they would be required to run for
twelve minutes.

They were to begin at the command of - go

and continue moving, carrying the tongue depressor in their
hand, until they heard a whistle blow.
orientation, a sample whistle was blown.

At this point in the
They were further
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instructed that when the whistle blew, they were to drop
the tongue depressor and continue to walk or jog slowly
for a short period of time.

Then they could drink some water

and return to the bleachers while their classmates were
tested.
Phase V
At the command of - go - the subjects began running.
As they ran they were instructed to maintain a proper pace.
If they felt like walking, they were urged to walk as little
as possible.
Every two minutes the subjects were informed as to
how much time had elapsed with thirty second warnings given
throughout the last two minutes.
Meanwhile, the lap counters circled the number of
each completed lap on the record card.

At the end of the

twelve minutes, a whistle was blown, the subjects dropped
their tongue depressors, and continued walking.

The lap

counters then walked around the track with an engineering
measuring wheel and determined what portion of a lap (dis
ance in feet) each subject had run, over and above the number
of completed laps circled on the cards.

Tongue depressors

were picked up while the next group was preparing to begin
the test.
It took approximately ninety minutes to test each of
the four groups of fifty children.

Chapter 4
ANALYSIS AND SUMMARY
The results of the twelve minute run-walk test, taken
by the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth grade students of
Jefferson Elementary School are analyzed in this chapter
All of the information gathered was written on a data
card.

(See Appendix B)

This data was placed on a master sheet.

Cards were then punched, and the information analyzed at the
Data processing Center at Eastern Illinois University.
Standard distances and percentile ranks were computed:
1) by grade and sex, 2) by grade, 3) by sex, and 4) total
subjects.

The standardized distances were computed but

disregarded because of a large variance in one grouping which
resulted in negative values.
formation was used.

Consequently, an area trans

A form of this is the N - Sten (Normalized

Standard Ten) score, which has a mean of 5. 5 and a standard
deviation of 2. 0.

The N-Sten tables are recorded in this

chapter along with the distance covered in yards.
It can be seen in Table 1, that with the exception
of girls at the fourth grade level, the subjects' cardiovas
cular endurance appeared to increase with age.

At the tenth

N-Sten, the boys outran the girls at every age level,

17

Table 1
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Percentile Rank, N-Sten Rating, and Yards Completed
by Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Grade
Girls and Boys by Grade and Sex

Percentile
Rank
�

N- Grade Third
Sten Sex Girls

Fourth
Girls

Fifth
Girls

Sixth
Girls

2. 3

1

�1389

�1129

�1379

�1609

2. 3- 6. 7

2

1390-1529

1130-1179

1380-1629

1610-1619

6. 7-15. 9

3

1530-1579

1180-1499

1630-1729

1620-1839

15. 9-30. 9

4

1580-1659

1500-1559

1730-2059

1840- 1989

30. 9-50. 0

5

1660- 1829

1560-1769

2060-2109

1990-2049

50. 0-69. 2

6

1830- 2009

1770-1899

2110- 2279

2050-2159

69. 2-84. 1

7

2010- 2119

1900-1989

2 280-2499

2160-2279

84. 1-93. 3

8

2120-2189

1990-2199

2500-2569

2280-2439

93. 3-97. 7

9

2190- 2389

2 200-2239

2570-2679

2440-2849

�97. 7

10

�2390

�2240

� 2680

�2850

Percentile
Rank
�

N-

Sten

Grade Third
Sex Boys

2.3

1

2. 3- 6. 7

2

None

6. 7-15. 9

3

15. 9-30. 9

Fourth
Boys

Fifth
Boys

Sixth
Boys
�1819

709

�17�9

710-1129

1750-1869

1820-1859

1589-1669

1130-1519

1870-2049

1860-1949

4

1670-1979

1520-1769

2050-2189

1950-2079

30.9-50. 0

5

1980- 201+9

1770-2039

2190-2499

2080- 2309

50. 0-69. 2

6

2050-2289

2040-2459

2500-2 749

2310-2669

69. 2-84.1

7

2290- 2539

2460-2489

2750- 2869

2670- 2 759

84. 1- 93. 3

8

2540- 2709

2490-2 7 29

2870-3129

2 760-2929

93. 3-97. 7

9

2710-2769

2730-3129

3130-3139

2930-3379

�97. 7

10

�2770

�3130

�3140

�3380

�1589

�
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although some girls were able to cover more distance than
boys at lower N - Sten levels.
A score is not given in Table 1 for the second
N-Sten for third grade boys, because no distances were recorded.
Table 2 shows that the boys, when compared as a whole,
have covered a greater distance than the girls as a whole.

It

can also be noted that as the N-Sten increased, the distance
covered by the boys also increased.
Table 3 reveals the superiority of the third grade
class.

At almost all of the N-Sten levels, they covered

more yardage than any other class.
The distances covered by the entire experimental
group are recorded in Table 4.
Figure 1 depicts the superior performance of the
boys over the girls at the fifthieth percentile and also at
the mean score.

It is also interesting to notice that the

sixth grade girls did poorly as did the sixth grade boys,
while the fifth grade girls and boys did equally well.
Figure 2 illustrates again the ability of the male
subjects to cover a greater distance on the twelve minute
run/walk.
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
During an extensive search for previous norms, the
experimenter found that surprisingly little had been done
in cardiovascular testing of young children.

Based on the

data collected in this study, norms have now been established.

20

Table 2
Percentile Rank, N-Sten Rating, and Yards Completed
by Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Grade
Girls and Boys by Sex

Percentile Rank

N-Sten

Girls

Boys

...:.

-

2. 3

1

..:.

2. 3 -

6.7

2

1380 - 1499

1230 - 1589

6. 7 - 15. 9

3

1500 - 1619

1590 - 1789

15. 9 - 30. 9

4

1620 - 1769

1790 - 2029

30.9 - 50. 0

5

1770 - 1979

2030 - 2289

50. 0 - 69. 2

6

1980 - 2059

2 290 - 2519

69.2 - 84. 1

7

2060 - 2 239

2520 - 2739

84. 1 - 93. 3

8

2240 - 2419

2740 - 2879

93. 3 - 97. 7

9

2420 - 2569

2880 - 3139

?

97. 7

10

?'

1379

2570

...:..

?'

1 2 29

3140
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Table 3
Percentile Rank, N-Sten Rating, and Yards Completed
by Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Grade
Girls and Boys by Grade

Percentile NRank
Sten

Fourth

Third

Grade

Fifth

Sixth

- 2. 3

1

�1479

=1119

�1629

�1619

2. 3- 6.7

2

1480- 1559

1120-1179

1630-1729

1620-1759

6. 7-15. 9

3

1600-1759

1180-1509

1 730-1939

1760-1939

15. 9-30. 9

4

1600-1759

1510-1659

1940-2119

1940-2019

30. 9-50. 0

5

1760-1969

1660-1889

2120-2279

2020-2089

50. 0-69.2

6

1970-2069

1890-2089

2280-2569

2090-2299

69. 2-84. 1

7

2070-2249

2090-2469

2570-2839

2300-2609

84. 1-93. 3

8

2250-2539

2470-2539

2840-2889

2610-2839

93. 3-97. 7

9

2540-2709

2540-2739

2890-3139

2840-2939

�97. 7

10

�2710

�3409

�3140

�2940

"'

-
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Table 4
Percentile Rank, N-Sten Rating, and Yards Completed
by Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth
Grade Girls and Boys
Percentile Rank

N - Sten Rating

Yards Completed

-

"-

2. 3

1

700 - 1179

-

6. 7

2

1180 - 1529

6. 7 - 15.9

3

1530 - 1649

15. 9 - 30. 9

4

1650 - 1879

30. 9 - 50. 0

5

1880 - 2049

50. 0 - 69. 2

6

2050 - 2289

69. 2 - 84. 1

7

2290 - 2569

84. 1 - 93. 3

8

2570 - 2809

93. 3 - 97. 7

9

2810 - 2929

10

2930 - 3409

2. 3

�

97. 7
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Figure 1
A Comparison Between Mean Score and Fifty Per Cent
of the Distance Covered by Children
Grades 3-6 on a Twelve
Minute Run/Walk
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Figure 2
A Comparison Between N-Sten Rating and Yards
Covered by Children Grades 3-6 on a
Twelve Minute Run/Walk
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It is interesting to note that at these age levels,
some of the girls were able to perform equally well as some
of the boys the same age, although the girls outweighed the
boys in each grade.
Motivation played an important role during the test.
It was noted that the children exerted themselves in direct
proportion to how their peers were exerting themselves.
It was discovered that as the children grew older,
their cardiovascular endurance improved.

A drop off is

apparent, however, in the sixth grade class.

This could be

the result of several factors; an outstanding fifth grade
class, a poor sixth grade class, lack of motivation, or the
onset of puberty.

The small number of subjects tested did

not allow for more definite conclusions.

Chapter 5
CONCLUSION
On May 6-9, 1975, a twelve minute run-walk test was
administered to the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth grade
students of the Jefferson Elementary School in Charleston,
Illinois.

A total of 201 subjects (105 boys, 96 girls)

participated in the study which was conducted on the indoor
track of the Lantz building at Eastern Illinois University.
The information from the test was fed into a
computer and translated into norms which can be found on the
following page.

These norms can now be used as a guide

to further study of the physical fitness of elementary school
children.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that a longitudinal study be con
ducted to determine at what age a performance difference is
noted between the sexes.

Also, more subjects from other

schools in Charleston and surrounding communities might
provide more realistic norms.
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Percentile Rank, N-Sten Rating, and Yards Completed
by Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Grade
Girls and Boys by Grade and Sex
Percentile
Rank

N- Grade Third
Sten Sex Girls

Fourth
Girls

Fifth
Girls

Sixth
Girls

2. 3

1

�1389

:1129

�1379

�1609

2. 3- 6. 7

2

1390- 1529

1130-1179

1380-1629

1610-1619

6. 7-15.9

3

1530-1579

1180-1499

1630-1729

1620- 1839

15.9- 30. 9

4

1580-1659

1500-1559

1730-2059

1840-1989

30.9-50. 0

5

1660- 1829

1560- 1769

2060-2109

1990- 2049

50.0-69. 2

6

1830-2009

1770-1899

2110-2279

2050-2159

69. 2-8Lf.1

7

2010-2119

1900-1989

2 280- 2499

2160- 2279

84. 1- 93. 3

8

2120-2189

1990- 2199

2500-2569

2280-2439

93. 3-97. 7

9

2190- 2389

2200- 2239

2570- 2679

2440-2849

�97. 7

10

?.2390

�2240

?:2680

::: 2350

�

Percentile
Rank

N-

Sten

2.3

1

2. 3- 6. 7

2

6.7-15. 9

3

15. 9-30.9

Grade Third
Sex Boys

Fourth
Boys

Fifth
Boys

Sixth
Boys

::: 709

�1749

�1819

710-1129

1750-1869

1820-1859

1589-1669

1130-1519

1870-2049

1860-1949

4

1670-1979

1520-1769

2050-2189

1950-2079

30.9-50. 0

5

1980- 2049

1770-2039

2190-2499

2080-2309

50.0-69. 2

6

2050-2289

2040- 2459

2500- 2749

2310-2669

69.2-84. 1

7

2290-2539

2460- 2fi.89

2750- 2869

2670- 2759

84.1-93. 3

8

2540-2709

2490-2729

2870-3129

2760- 2759

93. 3-97. 7

9

2710-2769

2730-3129

3130-3139

2930-3379

�97. 7

10

?.2770

�3130

�3140

�3380

�

�1589
None
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Appendix A
LETTER TO PARENTS
April 29, 1975
Dear Parent:
The Charleston Community School District
is cooperating in an attempt to set some norms
for a nationally known physical fitness test.
Jefferson School has been selected in the city
of Charleston.
The children will be trans
ported to Eastern Illinois University via a
school bus.
They will run and/or walk twelve
minutes on the indoor track.
The test will be
done just once and will be performed during
the physical education class period.
The test
is not harmful and does not require any more
energy expenditure than children are accustomed to in physical education classes.
The project has been approved by Dr.
Smucker and Mr. Cougill (Jefferson Principal) , but
I would like you to give your permission.
Thank you for your cooperation.
Willie Rios
Graduate Student
Physical Education
E. I. U. - Lantz
581-3029
(Please return bottom of this form)
. .
. .
.

.

.

I know of no reason that my child (children)
cannot take part in the study, and I hereby
give my permission.

Parent or Guardian Signature

Date
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Appendix B
DATA CARD

Group

Number

----

Date

Height

___ _

Weight

-------

__

Circle each lap completed:
1.
14.

2.
15.

3.

4.

16.

Total Yardage

5.
17.

6.
18.

7.
19.

Temp.

----

8.

10.

11.

1 2.

13

20.
Bar. Press.

---

Humidit y

33

9.

-------

__ _____
__

Appendix C
Description of Subjects
(N=201)

Grade

3

Number
30
G
I Age (yrs. /mo. )
9/1
�
135. 0
rr_, Height (Cm. )
s
Weight (lbs. )
68.0

B
0

Number

22

Age (yrs. /mo.)
9
y
s Height (Cm. )
136. 64
Weight (lbs. )

67. 5

4

5

6

20

27

11/l

1 2/7

137. 5

143. 9

149. 3

75. 5

81. 0

94. 8

29

30

24

10

11/1

1 2/7

145

147

19
9/0

137. 1
75. 1

34

79. 6

88. 7

Total Average
96
10/7
141. 42
79. 9
105
10/7
141.5
77. 1
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